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JobSeekersAZ is now
Career Connectors
JobseekersAZ Announces Name Change
###

Gilbert, AZ - September 23, 2010 - JobseekersAZ, announced on Tuesday September 21st at its
one year anniversary celebration that it has changed its name to Career Connectors.
The mission of Career Connectors is to bring together public and private businesses, along
with philanthropic, non-profit communities, government entities and faith-based
organizations to connect Real People with Real Careers.
The company has a new direction, name, logo and website. CareerConnectors.net offers a
web portal of career resources, job leads and social media.
At Tuesday's event, Jessica Pierce, President of Career Connectors shared with attendees,
"Career Connectors is dedicated to helping you not just find a job but find the career in which
you are meant to be." Later she added, "The .net url is appropriate because finding a job is all
about networking."
Gary Hayashi, attendee at Tuesday's event said, "The most valuable part of these meetings is
the networking opportunities. Today I met hiring managers from top Arizona companies face
to face and also got valuable information from fellow jobseekers. No other event in the valley
provides this."
Because of the success of JobSeekersAZ, companies outside of Arizona began contacting them
for help. The name and theme was changed to incorporate this expanding role, so that they
can help to support additional people.
Career Connectors holds two types of events. The events held at the Gilbert location targets
professional level positions. The Mesa events target hourly/non-exempt positions.
Career Connectors events are available weekly.
1st and 3rd Tuesday morning of each month in Gilbert, AZ
2nd and 4th Monday evening of each month in Mesa, AZ
Register for an upcoming event and also see full schedule, agendas and logistics

